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STAFF 
Special tlhanks fo the class in Techni:ca!l Theatre :for lthe 
sets, light'S, p�orpel'lt1es a!Ild sound effects; and to bhe class 
in Aelting for the. ·c�stuming. 
Artistic Director - Mrs. Harry Engl1and 
Technical Director - Mr. Keith Al1len 
Sltudent Diredor - Henry Eggink 
Epiltogue - Dr. Lylte Vander Werff 
Advisor - Fr. Boes 
SYNOPSIS 
Scene 1 A f:ine spring morning ion th:e1 rive,r Meuse, 
1429 A.D., in the castle of Viancouil,eurs. 
Scene 2 - Chinron in ':Doura1,ne. An end ,of the thrione 
room in itJhe castle. 
Scene 3 - Orleans, kpril 29, 1429; sout:Jh bank of the Loire. 
Scene 4 - A tent in -the English camp. 
INTERMISSION 
Coffee will be served by Delta Lambda Cast of Alpha Psi Omega. 
Scene 5 - The ,ambulatory in tlhe cathredral of Rheims, 
ne:ar the tdioor of ithe vielStry. 
Scene 6 - R1ouen, 30th of May 1431. 
CAST 
Beritrand iDe Poulengy ---------------------------- !Koa'thy Gonnerman 
Stewa1id ------------------------------------------------ Keith iFrolkey 
Joan ___________ ------------------------------------------ Joan Eilderts 
Rdbert De Baudricourt ---------------------------------- Jim De Vries 
The Arcllbishop of Rheims -------------------------- Craig Hancock 
Mgr. !De la Tremouille -------------------------------- Sandy Vlieger 
Court Page --------------------------------------------- Nat De !Boer 
Gi,Hes ,De Rais ------------------------------------------ Phillip Jager 
Captain ·Le Hire ------------------------------ Douglas Vian Aartts·en 
The Dauphin (later Charles VII) ______________________ Don DeKok 
Duchess 'De la Tremolrilie ------------------------------ Noreen Schut 
Ladies •in waiting ______________ Keri Vande Hoef - Marlene Wagenaar 
Dunois, IBastard of Orleans -------------------------- Byron 'Bulthuis 
Dunois' Page ------------------------------------------ _Nat De '.Boer 
Richard 1)e Beauchamp, Earl of Warwiick ______ Craig Vande Velde 
Chaplain 1)e Stogumber -------------------------- \Roger Vander Schaaf 
Peter Cauchon, Bishop of <Beauvais ____________________ !Paul Nul.ton 
'11he Inqlllisitor -------------------------------------- Raymond LaVoie 
D' Estivet ------------------------------------------ Kaithy Gonnerm,an 
De �1les ------------------------------------------ Jim 'De Vries 
Brother !Martin l.iadvenu ------------------------------ Stan Frederick 
'11he Executioner ------------------------------------ Gary Hofme,yer 
Soldiers ______________________________ ,Keri Vande Hoof - Prullip Jager 
A !Monk ---------------------------------------------- Byron Bullth.uis 
Scribes ------------------ Nat De Boer, Sandy VMeger, Noreen Scihut 
Canon ----------------------------------------------------- 1)on [)e,Kok 
Accessor ------------------------------------------ Douglas Vlan Aartsen 
